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rrhen Y,<;u \'fant tc be Convinced. V. 

Euxley. 

c:;ientific Agnosticism! The term sounds formidable -- and hun"ble. 'Vil.at is m.ore hur:wJ 
han for a great man to bow dovm and. acknmrled~;e that his scientific nind is lir;,i ted : 
ts possibilities, th9.t while it may lmon all thtJ.t is l:noY!able, it po.uses when it e;c:rK 

n the unknow,tble l EuxJ.ey thought so well of his state of nind thD.t he founci a nar.1e 1 

l.t: His 11 1 don't know" (which c,onnoted 11 I don't careu) he termed Agnosticism. 

liuw did Hux le;/ come to adopt this attitude towards God? Did his scientific studios c0; 
'iiY:e him that there could be no God? that the universe contained in its beginning; (::'c 
r ~at?) everything that it now conb..ins, and that there is no differcnco betwecm r.1incl 
,;1d. m::i.tter, there is no soul? Or did he start out vith this as an fi.Ssumption '.ind sp,:.0nc! 
!~is life trying to find grounds +,o justify it? How o>m words tell us how he fon:ied hie 
ntlook on life: 

''~Cicked intJ tho world o. boy ~:rithout guide or tr;_1inin1-; or ;;;ith worse than none, I con
fes$ to my shame that few rton ho.vo drunk deepor of o.11 kinds of sin tho..n I. Happily . ': 
c;::mrs0 was ::trrestod in time _:._ before I had 001.rnod o.bsolute destruction -- and for J.n:1, __ 

JC~crs I have boon slowly and painfully cl:hmbing, wl.th ra~rny a full, tormrds better thin. :J 
J:..;1d when I look back, wh;lt do I find to have boen tho o.gonts of ny rode:r..µtion? The h1> -. 
of immortality or of future re1-rard? I co.n honestly say that for those fourteen ye:us 
such a consicler.ttion h::.1.s 'not entered my he:'.Ld, No, I c·:m tell you exactly uhat has he~:' 
s.t wo1·k. S:irtor Resartus led ne to :mow that a deep sensq of religion was conputio1o 
with the entire absence o-f th:;ology. Secondly, scionco CLnd h,Jr n8thods g::i.vo ne a r·.:Gt~ 
::;lace independent of [l.Uthority ::end tradition. Thirdly, k•ro opened up to no a viou of 
the sanctity of human nature and inpressod no ·;..rith [\_ doop sense of rGsponsibility. rt 

ln spite of the f':lct that ho donios the existence of tho soul Qn<i of free v-rill, Huxley 
uses such t0rms as 11 responsibility'1 , 11 bottor thing;sn, 11 ec.rncd 11 , 11 roclonptio-n11 • J~nd -i;rl:v.+ 

prought ;.bout his reform? 1. Co.rlylo tGld him. th·.i.t he could bo religious rrithout thi~1· 
ing; 2. He went to vrnrk; 3. Ho got married. 

):fo found the question of the historical cho..ractor of the; Gospels 11 Pf suall nom0nt; n hi:' 
mind was made up tfrct God wo.s 11unknown o.nd unknowable, 11 a.nd thoro he lot the natt..;r r:.;, 

'.Tas he in good f::cith? Pere Rahn, S.J.·, ·who listened to his cl:J.ss lectures for sev0nd 
.·1onths, so.id to him: "I have never hcmcll you mention ovolutir-n (inclo.ss), w·hilo in y{ 'c.::· 
public lectures ov<.ffywhoro you openly procLLiD yourself an ev9lutivnist. 11 His ro1':lly _, 
astounding:-· "Hore in ny tc::i.chins classes 1 hD.ve tino to put tho facts fully before ._, 
trci.ined o.udienco. In ny public :;.octuros I an ojligod to p:.lss rapidly over tho factc;, 
1.nd I put forward r:iy pcrsono.1 convictions; o.nd it is .t.'or this tho.t peep lo cone to h..;DT 

~·'le. 11 They c'ir10 tn hoar his opinions Yrhich ho could. not sustain vrith facts before a 
trained ::cudioriC0:-·1'7orso th::i.n · tho.t: he no.de sport of tho rmy in ·,rhich ro vrreckoJ. th(; 
"ra.i th of his--,-hali"-bako<l ::i..udio.ncos. In n. lottor ho writes: 11 My ·workingn0n stick to nu 
>10ndorfu1ly, the hou::rn boing fuller th::m over lo.st night. By n0xt Fr id.:.<y ov0ning th< 
.. ll 11 b . . " h t ' l II - " . ·ii - t • f ' 1.. _,_. \fl_ n. e convincoa t ol . \,h0y arc non mys. ,'crn1 ago.in: 1 :;ron in or c::uo 0n '-'lY'(e 

·:i.nimal no:ro s trongly in fo.ct thn.n thoy h;i.vo reported ne. I told J~hom in so nany -,,rord ', 
th·:tt I ontort.:1in0d no doubt :ii' tho ''"rii_;in of m-.m f'rom tho s.1::io stock as tho u.pes. :l\U 

.!'.._o ''1Y great delight, in su.intly Sdinbur;;h itself, tho announcemont mot Hith nothin[;-,J1:.1 
:l.l?plause. 11 ·----

On one occasion, :~tfter a lecture Jm the Nervous Syston, a L,cly :.cskcu Huxley to ox;)L.~ 
just one point which she had n0t understood: 11 1 did not quite gather i;rhothor wh~tt T'' 
C'clled tho cerebollu1n. is inside tho skull or out~~ido. ;i Fc,cts ctro not necessary with 
such audiences. 

Pro.yurs. 
Vic Yawnanw:ls c:ill0d homo y0st0rdo,y by his --f:1th0r 1 s.illncss. Don Baldwin's gn:.ridu<' 
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